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depending on the economeconomicsici and thethi productlwtyfmanyflsherlesproductivity man fisheries manage to survive another year of fishingpffishing

councilcou setsset 198841988 catch limits1imitsdimits
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lbomesiiwbomestibomesti MM jointfini denture fisheries
in thcberinthe bering seaihetulfbfalaskiea the pulfbf laska
and aroundnd meifie aleutian chauimid reclevfeclev
ed next yeatyeats catchatchc hmitsfromllihitsfroM thetho
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the4beabe domesticcwmestcomest9 processorprocessors wwere givdingiviingiven

about 45 peipenepentpenpentant6nt of thethi anaamayaamavagsol catchwich
limit for nextneit hshjnrlsdni season sadjimsaidSad jim
histaconhraiuonsta4on exexecutive
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councilcaficil the appoftiofunentappwnappan I1is8b6uaaboutt
25 percent larger thanthe thatthit ggivenI1

I1 Ye130to
domestic processotilastprocessors last year

the o4mmcil met fromfromdeepec i 11 hi
aiiemranch6ra8e to hear public testimony on
domestic processor iffidjointvcmureand joint venture

needs for 1981.981988 aswellas well as gettingsetting the
initial apportionmentsapkrtiorneantsnts to start the new
fishing beiryeiryearvhlchwhich begins jan 1

according to branson next years
allocations are similar to those of last
year except for the increase in
domestic processing allocations

thech6ge1satesultthechangeThe change is a result of more
alaskan fishefisheriestiti becoming interested
in aiaskar1iuAlaskas lucrative kgroundflshgroundfishground fish
harvestinghhivcstinf branson said

accoidtAccoaccordingidt118 fAZf6konllerfazafler0 11 Afler apeceapec1special
advisor&dvii6i for the managementnanagemint council
whencevhenl the illbeidomaftall6catiomareinadcmade the
domesticfisheriesdomestic fisherlecmveffisheries have pripriorityories 1 inih
catch limwlaer is ten over is
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the council decided not to increase
the optimum Yyieldbeldield jiiiikirange for thehe ber-
ing sea and aleutian groundfishgrdundfishground fish com-
plex whichwillwhich will remain
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last september the council adoptedd led
a statement of commiltmcritmchcommitment which
was intended to provide alternatives to
better manage thethet grpundfishgroundfishf
resourcedresouicei off alaska they1hej intend lo10td
imimplementclementilement

phdthtfthd new system by1990by19901by 199019901

an industryn1ndustry workgroupworkgroup has been
working onoa those alternatives and gave
their progress report to the councicouncihast
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the council also chose nejadnewadiiewad

vicoryylvisorysor panel members atht the foddafovdafour day
meetingmeetingtthc11he names will be released

athisjthisthis weekweekttt


